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of his lecture to the elass iii Moral Philosopliy oi,
February 12. Trhough prcpared for his class aloiie, Dr-
Murray bas kindly conseuted, to let us publishi it.

Dit. ?MVRRAY'S ''UUE

Before closing the lecture of to-day, it senis appro-
priate, especially iii the class of Moral Philosophy, to
clwell for a moment ou the loss which the University
bas sustained since we last met, by one of the affiliated
colleges being deprivcd of its H*ead. It may indeed,
be said with trutlî, that the highcr intellectual and
moral life of ail Canada is poorer to-day by the voice
of Dr. Douglas beiîîg now sulent for ever. That was a
voice that never uttered ain uncertaiti sound. The
clear intellectual force with which it rang atlways
commanded, respect, even when it did vot secure assent.
At times bis words fell upon ait audience like a thun-
derbolt, shivering to pieces the sbani supports t-bat are
sometimes erected to defend a dominant wrong, and
throwing a lurid liglit down into the abyss of iniquity,
out ofwhich sucli shains arise, and into idaicli they
were hurled back. Ini power of denuniciation bis
language could be compared, perhaps nîost fitly, with
that of the great masterpiece of indignant exposure,-
the Provincial L.ctters of Pascal. There wcre occasions
when his hlows smote heavily upon individuals. Sucb
occasions, bowever, werc extreutely rare, and they
werc never directed t-o an individual, except when he
was conccived to bc t-be enîbodiment of ait evil princi-
pIe, and the denunciation vas directed so clearly
against thbe principle involved, t-bat one oftcn lost siglit
of thbe individual, and felt indignation turned rather
against the evii which be was supposcd to represent.
If he vas inistaken at t-ies, and spokze a word t-bat
vas unjust to any human bcing, no one was capable
of regret-tii g it more sincerely t-ban hiinsclf 0f mere
personal or incre sectarian animosity, I believe, he hadl
flot a taint ; and tbough I could flot dlaimt to bc ranked
ainong his more ist-imate friends, I scarcely ever came
into contact with himt without being struck by t-be
singular generosity of bis niind. If therefore at any
time thc ligbtning-flasb of bis indignation swerved
asidc front thc object at wbicb it was directly aimeci,
and lcft a scar upon thc innocent, sucb a inistake was
certainly due to that imperfection which is the comnion
attribute of ail huinan intelligence; andi it shall not
prevent us front honoring in grateful nîemory thbe un-
faltering sincerity and the right-eous power of that voice

That neter sold the trutit to serve tbe hour,
Nor palteTd with Etti G'oa for poverYý

The wbole life of Principal Douglas vas full of noble
lessons. Working amid great physical obstacles front
paralysis of muscular vigor and of eyesigbt, lie st-ccd
in bis vaniec activities a living reproof to those of us
wbo are oblhgcd t-o confess with sbamne, t-bat even witb
normal bealth and strcngth we acconiplish so very
little after ail. The passing away of such a man
cannot fail t-o flash into the mincis of us wbo arc 1cRt a
ftesh gleam, of ligit upon thc etcrnal purport of our
existence. For moît of you, in thc ordinary course of
nature, t-hc final transition is likely to, be an event st-ut

conparatîvely distant iii time. But events in the life
of t-be spirit are not indicated by the dates of eartbly
history, as they are net bound to localities on the sur-
face of t-be earth. And therefore there arc momtents,
sucb as t-be vanishing of a great soul beyond thre
limîts of space and tinte, when these limits semr te
vauish for our souls too, and with quîckcntd spiritual
perception w~e eau almost bear t-be pant-ing of the steecis
of the Dawn, as they bring the Immortal Sunrise up
towards the horizon of our ewn lîves. For, in the
infinite Nvorld of the spirit as iii t-be finîte world of our
lit-tic earth, t-he soleu glories which gather on t-be
WVestern beavens around the parting day are strangely
lilce the more cheerful splendorswhich thre rosy fingers
of t-be Dawn sprinkle over t-be E~astern sky; and
therefore iii botir worlds--the spiritual as wcll as thbe
inaterial-the daylight, fading amid the solemnities of
its gloaming, sends our thoughts forward to tbc new
daylight t-bat is soon to gleaut upon out life.

"Suuset and evernng star,
And one clear cali for me;

And may there be no niaaning of thc bar
WNhen 1 put out ta sea.

But such a tide as, znoviug, senms Asleep,
Tro deep for sound or fam,

%Wben that wbich drew frotu out t-he boundicas deep
ITurus &gain boine.

Twiligbt and evening bell,
And after that the clark;

And may there be na saduess of farewell
WVheu I cmbark.

For tbough from out the bounds of t-lue and place
The tide may bear me far,

1 bope t-asee my Pilot face to face
'i'Jhen I have crossedl Uic bar."

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL LEAGUE.

We do not thiuk that TiiE FORTNIGHTLY is going be-
yotrd its province as au exponent of University life and
t-hougbt in referring to thre work %f the Canadian Nation-
al League, wbich bas been brougbt promtinently befôre
t-be public during thbe past week. The objects oftbe
League arc: - To acivance and maintain, our national
unity and integrity, te disseminate a spirit of patriot-
ism, t-o promote an intcrest in citizensbip, its dutles
.and rigbts, t-e spiread a knowledge of Canadian bistory
and resources." McGill bas already produceci many
meni wbo, bave borne a conspicuous part in t-be making
of Canada. MHer future graduates will doubtlms have
au equally large share in guiding its destinies. in
addition, shc iE sending t-o eveiy corner cf thbe Doin.
ion professional meni wbose potcntl influence as
leaders cf tbought ini tbear respective coazunnities is
beyond calculation. It would be difficult indeed t-o
overestimate thbe power cf t-bis University, if igbhtiy
applied, iu forwarding t-be endis wbicb the promenr
of thc Canadian National Lesgne bave in vicw.

Overburdencd as wc already are with college wcie-
t-les, there stems, neverthciess, t-o be rocmn Wo yet
anuielr organization, desgnd to brug togethe &U
fopM Iqmog bot-b prolèssors andi students wbo, take tu


